Topics Suggested by AOCOPM Conference Attendees:

COVID-19/Long COVID-19 update

AM History

Shoulder MSK and US, More Space Medicine,

Discussion of psychological aspects of UAS pilots, how to become an FAA Aviation Medical Examiner

Deeper objective review of social determinants of health Addressing homeless crisis and trial projects,

ASM topics as it relates to unmanned aircraft and space travel

Military updates on Aero/Occ med issues

OMT for any/all regions of the body

Business updates

Chronic pain management and functional lifestyle medicine

continuing to work with various levels of accommodation for various neurologic disorders (multiple sclerosis, Parkinson’s, seizure, etc

Causation DOT update

Medical marijuana topics

Business Topics Aging Physician topics

OSA

aerospace: chronic disease and commercial flight

occupational medicine most any topic

derm manifestations of occ disease

More information on helping companies develop and sustain Cultures of Health and Well-being

Social determinants of health and their interaction with DEI strategies in companies and how do they accomplish both for the benefit of their employees.

Long Covid and its impact on disability, health care costs and workers comp.

Development of successful Behavioral health programs for companies and measures of success,

Longitudinal certification program process through the AOBOPM update and how the new program will be implemented.